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It Is stated tlmt the Speaker will
the standing .eomtnltttir.-- i ot tliu

House on Alio 21st Inst., and that the
holiday recess will heglu from tho suc-

ceeding dny.

TIip Adviioe says : "It Is not
th custom to read tho Ulble at the Fri-

day evening lectures In Plymouth
(,'hurch, Brooklyn," and the pastor
says, it onuht not to bo tho custom to
rnd tho Ulblo In tho public schools.''

Wh sec It stated that a circular will
soon bo lasui-- from tho Treasury at
Washington advising tho national
ibanks that hereafter tho pxpftue fall-

ing upon the Governqjent for oxpres-sag- o

upon notes sent to the Redemption
Bureau fi r redemption, where such
monev Is not. In a condition unfit for
circulation, will !,c deducted from the
amount received there, and conse-

quently will fall upon the senders.

- Spepklng of the escape of W. M.

Tweed, the N. Y. Observer.of Hie lflth,
ays f We have not, a syllable of roll-aljt- o

Intelligence in regard to tho arch-rnbn- r

and fugitlvp, Twped ; nor do
we. learn that anything has been done
to call bis liberator.') to account. It is
true nothing lias ben proved In re-

gard to life active assistance! of bs
keepeie, tho Sberlll and Warden and
assistant, In effecting bis escape, but
lie was In their custody, and through
thulr criminal neglect ho walked out of
bis own door and Is by this time. In all
probability In eoruo foreign country.
Can such a thing ppcur, with no one to
b.'.urie."

A shocking accident occurred at
Bremerhavcn, tho port of Bremen on
Saturday last. Whllo tho steamship
Mosel was embarking her passengers
for New York, in the outer port. a case
nt dynamite powder exploded, killing
69 persons, wounding' 85 more, and 8

are nilssjng, Only two of the passen-

gers were killed, tho fatalities being
chiefly among those who had accom-

panied them. It Is supposed that the1

explosive o was being smig
gled aboard by a passenger. Thu
sfeamor suffered no particular damage,
on account of her great .distance from
)J)0 explosion. This steamship was

.expected to tako on board at South-

ampton the surviving passengers of the
Deutschland.

Mr. fllAfnp Tuesday In the House
of Representatives introduced a meas-

ure proposing an amendment to tho
Constitution. It provides that " No
State shall make any law respecting tho

establishment of religion, or prohibiting
the freo exercise thereof, and tlmt no
money raised by taxation In any Stale
for, tho support of public schools or de-

rived from any fund thereof, pr any
public lands devoted thereto, shall over
tje under tho control of any religious

sect, and that no money or lands so do
voted shall b divided among religious
sects or denominations." The discus-
sion of this Church nnd tate amend-
ment will bring out the views of Con-

gressmen upon an Issue which rnust
excite the deepest interest during tho
approaching Presidential champalcn.

A general idea of tho expenses of
the government may be gathered from
tho following list of appropriations and
estimates sent last week by the Secto
tary of the Treasury to Congress for
the fiscal year ending June SO, 16T7,

the following being tho total recapitu-

lation by departments. The appropri
ation for thu Post OIIlco Department Is

In addition to the estimated receipts of
the departmept.

Kstl mates for Appropriations
Objects. 10,,. lor 1S7U.

Couaresa... 1(1,918,175 in ..,0SVI9 ho
Kxeo vepropT.,,. TS.iUl ,K 7H.40O (10

lep'coj btato...., 1,0 1.085 10 i rs.o,i oo
Tteasurv I)ei't... I7i.isi.tti7 OS i7i.i toe 5 41

War Drpartuic-ni- . 17.13 ',! 17 40.031037 la
JJl'll I. ...... 22.7V M.H 49 lt.,"7;,M1 00

Interior lieu'i.... 4',MUVo l nufsiiou os
Post 01Bc Uein. UWJ .7H 19 9 MOT 00
Dep'tof JU'tlic. 00 8,M7.3 41
Dtp'l Avrlc'ltro,, on 249,120 to

orand totals faii.eiitoj 43 t.93 104177 w
Thn approprlrtlous tor tho fiscal year

ending June ISO, 1870, were 110,804,
M)i 3d less than the estimates, and
the estimates for tho fiscal year ending
June po, 1877, are 81,581,838 SO larger
than the estimates for the previous
year.

The present distinctive point at IS'

sue between the United States uud
Spain Is btatcd In ) bit usu
nlly circles, as fojlows
Tho United Stales aeks, tiist, that In

the tuture all American citizens in Cu-

ba accused of vlo'atlon of law shall be
tried by tho civil courts, and not by
military tribunals, with all the rights
in such cases as are secured by the sev-

enth articlH of the treaty of 700 j and
becond, t(iat all sentences where Amer-

ican citizens havo heretofore been tried
by pjllltary tribunals shall bo utiiuIed,
Spain in buuitj degree concedes the
claim of the Untpd States to tha first

proposition, agreeing that In the future
American citizens accussed of violation
of law hall bo tried by tho ordinary
tribunals, with the right to be heard by
counsel, to summon witnesses, and y

other necessity safeguards to tho
accused ; but wltji th reservation that
all such trials 1mII bo according to the
law of 1821, which provides for more
expeditious pmceedlngs than those of
thn civil coijfts for common crimes In
times of juac?. She nNo offers to re-

vise all sentences passed by court mar-

tial op. American citizens, wlicre it
shall li3 satisfactorily shown that such
sentences were In violation of establish
e.d laws. This reply is unsatisfactory
to tlm United States, which takes the.
ground that American citizens accused
of crime cannot be tried by court mar
tlal, but jiro entitled to trial before civil
tribunals only as secured by treaty stip-

ulations, without such reservation as is
proposed by Spain.

Itlgolry In His Count' Institute,"
A t tho request of a number of our

readers, wo publish (ho paper on "Gen-
eral Education,'' read by 5fr, Jas. N.
Uerr, principal of the Welsspprt publio
schools, at the ate County Institute,
which called forth the " conden na-to- ry

resolution" of that body, and ex-

cited tho indignant comments of a wri-

ter In the Democrat, under the caption
of " Bigotry In the County Institute."
Ilera Is tho paper :

OENEBAL KDJJCATION.
Mr. President, Lad lee and Gentlemen ,

I (eel in attempting to envniiythuitf in regard
to" genera oducitlou " something as a " and.
erlng Jew," and perhaps you, too, will think
tint I am one. I w.ll li v nay tow worm
in general on the f ttipoi tance, and also on some
o( the methods, Used In ooucatlou. First. ruil
liufft We read aud spell miinly by menus of tho
shape ot letter and words. All printers
read proor, spell and correot typographical
onora, not by remembering niechaulusliy who.
llior a word ends with c. t, s or r. but or the ap
liearancoof words by tho eye Instead of by rote

by form uut language. It imnieiUutoly slr!ka
tho cyo as correct or inooirect. not the ear. Tho
coriectnasa ot this point 14 moro pioviug

to us every day as we progress. Wo can
submit this to every pood spelter Again, we
liaidly ever have oceasion 10 hdciI words except
wiicu theymo put on paprr. or 111 oritcrtuput
them on, and this method ot learning to speU la
jar superior mi ium iiieiuuu 01 spelling uvroie,anatacretore crdtdu'u should bo Xauglu first to
poll and read by uppearnnces ot letters

and words, Instead of. us yet often practised, ov
iota. )lote mav assist, but it should bo seco.itl.
arv. This course will cuablo ns to remember
what wo learn, whoieas should wo spend eara
at ruto spoillnx and lcaOlnir. and ttufi'haTO be-
come expert as such spoilers, how many can
write and spell an urdiu y paire of u letter or
even roajv common vurdsl Gtvoaclass the
saoio words to wruo which thoy havo Just
spelled correctly bv loto. anil let tljem use tuem
In writing, you wlil Hod many mitspeiieUwoid.
Tho rout-o- is lids wo leai u to spell by rote bv
the Jlualo or Bound ot a word, anil this soon for
gotten niter wo .eve achml,i herefore wu should
Icainioread nnd spell bt' the eye by ibe ap-
pearance of words. The mind will rctalu whut.
wolearu. Children will icarn In half (ho time
coubumed In rote spoiling, and leiuin itmuuh
belter. We are glad to sou thi4 methu I coming
111010 nnd mure into praotice, for Or It much
piecious time will bo saved, which can be de
Voted to a good caiue.

This la nieo true in legard 10 reading, and the
correct iiite of emohasis and laniziLiue. Ail
mankind ate natural orators. Ilea.' tne child
relate some interesting lucident, or taut littlegtil nsrrate some eXLltin.; eroL. llellllfMn,
htiimtner Ipr want of woid tior for Just ,no
win-- reoiuroil every sentence la well eouceir.
ed eveiv empussis Is exactly light verv In.
lleciloulsP'rhet and most exorea'iveanddo-
1 gutiui. iioi nas uiugm neri ah chiiiiivn
aiu eloquent by mifiire thoy tpcak spuut.ine.
ously. aud theiefoip pffectivily. tiaialhe.iryou that deep meli'dlous voice In vender wooav
glenf Ouo ot nature's ioUlemeu is iiourhi
101th, In ihe itedmeu's coqncil. such strains t.f
eluquencQ a neer whs heard In 'mined life."
uemi rup rpi-ic- pi imkuu ujiu ill CKuniVK'S

ariativc. Teli your qtory halt a Weil B.ia'l
tho untutored tavaao ecel those who hate
been at school nnd college ever since thuy leit
thocrudlel bhuli childhood ecilpse muturityf
iiiinguagj was given us to fpfr"S wh t wo
iiuuit ami leei uuu an 11 was uia given to us to
(lefaco the beauties oltboulud by bungling ex
presslo Botthem iinw mauyaio coniclontof
tneir utier mublllti to oxorcss ovwoips one
tenth el what they fi el and kuowi how many
ore uaily moititled at their clumsy, lulling de-
livery! how, very defettivowe aie lu exiirpss.
lug ourselvea o. this Is net nature's faint,
uui our owu isuii. sun anoniu wo nut cnuearofto improve our existing educational svsteni.
which somewhat tends to destroy tiis uutuiui
doilvervf (live us eU'g'ince of stylo ve caro
not 10.' gaudy attire or splendid equipage. What
is inure iiuiuuiuus uiau u lauy lUHUiouauiy at
tlreu irom hcai to foot all the nlrs of
would be attractiveness, yet whose lanaujge is
iindpld uud uugrammatitul. The eagip and the
turt)o Jiaruessed op together would make a hot-
ter tuutib. ttather elcgunco of expression In
aga. man auowv attire unu uwlfwurduesa or

expression. Oh, It nun would only take half
the pains to 01 uament their conversation wmcu
they do tholr persons, every souteuco woulu be
tharmlng. Let ua, therelure, strive tq beautify
every aeutoqcp wo utter and write.

rvuturaLuesa, or simpiiciiy, IB anoiner linpor
taat requisite in a good stylo. Whatever 14 na-
tural beutitlful uud also porfect and of, 110th.
Inglsthlsmoio true than of the maimer of ex
pieesing our Ideas. Let simplicity characterise
al you say and vrhe, as weii as your style of
expression. Whoever is natural In this respect
is therefore elegant.

Tho study 01 grammar la generally sunDosed
to lmnart coirectness of exuressloii nnd mav
reoder somo assisiance In conversation slid
style, but we do not stop to parto as v, e talK ur
reuQ. Tosi-pa- and wiltocoirecily Is as natural
as to calculate figures right provided, hud eon.
versatlona Uuults have not ui en tin iniul hefnr.i.
hand. Those who will notice what strikes them
as right ana wrong in woids of expression, will
soou catch the spirit of lauguaae oa well as
cstch tuuea byheurlug them Bung or played.
After this theu giammar may be advantsifoosis.
ly stuuiuu. ijci. us leuru mil iroiu oral insiraouon, afterwards from mechanical and our best
grammatical lustrucUon is Uie observation of
the proper and Improper mmllsot oxpiessiou.

Questions askeu hychUdteu should 00 ans-
weredlet them eveu bo encouraged to urn
questiuus they think of, und do not bluff them
off with shuttling unawfeiaj glye them the due
explanation, or else tell them you du not know,
auu if you can couple to your ausv, er a familiar
Ulu'trfttion bo much thu better, 1'aieuu. us
well as teaLhers. should trv and educate I hem
selvos, lu order to educate their chndieu. and
not rely entirely upon lured teacheis. Another
lnetiioaot devejoidug children's intellect is bv
"teaching them to think for tbemiehes." We
too olteu teach tftptn to believe instead ot think

teach Uiem to do then own thinking vivo
them correct starting points, aud then let them
investigate and Judge lor themselves. Xo their
thinkluglor theui when they are children, aud
they will get soma one to do 11 for them vheu
they become older, and can bo led blindtotd 11110
politics, religion, literature, everything. Wo
should also teach them to answer their owu
questions as far as possible. They were told
something yesterday which answei a a question
asked recall theeo answers, aud tell them
to put diQerent matters and things together aud
form their own answers. These educational
directions oro in perfect keeping with common,
sense nod the laws 01 the mini. Too great er-

ror of ouUi Is In supposing they already kuow
it all.

No surer sign ot lgi.ors.nce exists than a con.
celled Idea of great attainments tho more wo
kuow. the less wo think we know. This is so
the world over, bhow me tne person who boasts
bow much he knows, aud 1 will show yoaone
who tells how Uttie he knows. Learning
liiiiublea. Alanv vears of bard studv barelv
teaibes coi.celted mortals that they know and
tau' know but very Utile the more we tearti.
the moro we see what Is to bo icaruod. fiead
lguursncswheieyer you can learn anything
be diligent iu acquiring knowledge, because
when e have employed aU uur time to the Dost
adwnUe, we are sUtl mere novices iu the
knowledge of the laws aud operations of uature
nnd uod. Wu should uut consider our learning
days otcrwpcu wego into some regular busi-
ness or marry, r.o one la loo old to learn.

T110 bialu unexeiciaeq becomes lazy. Study
la irksome to those who study Utile, not so
wi.tu the brain Is eiercucd habitually as with
too body so wltj the brain, use vivos supleueta.
ClIMblVI.-- , VUVIUI. US Ullfl .! U
uu-u- ot the mind Umber by dally exercise. Una
meal Mill not last vouaweek. nor will oue U
leUuctual renau Men make provision for f uod
xor puysic-- u provcuuer. uicu wuy uus lor iuou
talt Wo should not do as somo do' survo the

body to feed tho brain " this Indent would onlvbe killing tho "gase,that laid the golden eggi"
but nil eat nnd 110 study, no wonder some are sopoverty stinck In Intellect.

4 few words In favor of female teachers. Wo-man Is the natural tutor of children: her naturofua her tor developing their minds as well asnura'ng their bodies men may tench JuvenilesIn their teens, but females should leach themnptothetrfonrleenih year ot least. Childion
st.outd be taught histniy. both local and gene-ro- l.

Tlins In teaching them tho gcoarnpbyofany piece or nation, tell them nlso nil that uknown cmceinlng tho Habits, ensloins. laws,governments ami pecn'luiiiiosof their lnhubi-tant-

T.iuwlll givo them enlarged views oftho Irne u iturn ot nion. huch knowledgo ot thopiaotlcst workings of luimuii nature would dla.cloeuiaiiy excplienccuntoma ind ptaciieesiusavage ana hn I civinze.l nfo. ami also exportmany thai am injurious nud thus load our
youth to icljert upon what hablla nnd customs
leadt'i hninen linpplnou aswtli as renernl roform n.id The siuilv of goitrumerit is alsonveiy impnritint one, csprciallytnogoyerninontot our own country. We. thoueoplonf this m gtly empire, uro.its hereoitary
sink's una qui ens. but 1110 Ignorant to go, em
pnrsclveii-- no nation or Indivhlnai choiild oe nl.lowed to govern tlicmsi-le- i untl' they knowhow to do so. Out co.iniry Is tho hope, our Ins,
tltutlocs the Balyatlou of the wiillu. Wo thoeducator-- ) of llm vn,ng, sinud In a inoioio-po-
stole situation than jve am nblo to couceivo.jok at the mighty sower lor good or ovll
wnichyou mavdeieion. We nud ouracholars
iVust,,"'!ler.n"uo' P'acllfally. tho character oftins ncpuulic. and tluough u, the character ofUio whule human lamily lorcenluiles to come.Momeot us are now, perhaps, instructing ourfuture Mate and national, legislators uud pron,
dents, and every ono of our bovs who Uveitobeeomon man wi.i help 10 cast that nationaldie which Biiull determine t .e character of ourllopubllc, nnd through It the destinies of ourrace. If mo mnks tbiporeoa, theu all Is lost foryears to come nt iuu ii but if 0 aro true to thotrusts, committed by our forefatheia to ourhands, then will milennial glory soon burst up-on onr lauu, and earth become a p nadiae. Tl'oonly way to save our Institutions, to save ourUepuuiloialu educadleg all, and throu-r- ourCommon system tno.t mustbeaccom-phsne-

'iho dang r Is imminent. We seomany youth growing up luicnoraiico and row.dyism vioseo Jioweas sctflsh mil designingmen hod tho masses asttay in po.itics nud
let us endeavor 10 train up ouryouth to guide and govern our ltepuollu, whichcontains the tables i.f thn worid'i destinies, oright, till ita char letpr is once set. Hveryaamimsirullou negeuerales, tais ailian eei ourpolltlc-- i are coirupt and ho mi.ro rcox'eolbet;io sui or )s Jjc 01 sncoesa, wo. Ih, sofar us bolng a passport lo oOlce, U an iusur.

SJS.'te? if now nllvoimmolated oij ihe altar of pariy. Ourgoveinmeut la new an4 o ire requued to o
tho pi oplo Itr uomiual conductors m Ihoomiirs ot stife. 1 repeat there 11 no sanationbut in fducatlnglhepeoolo. Andlurowearealso expeciei) to teach oui chlld-e- n morals,aniiiti. Just nail rigiitwo should do a j. What

guide ha vp we in go by why the Wb.o, for itis the onlv hook wnich coi t.ln our irue morallaw," tbsTcu Cn.niniindmeutai
T'nero was once a lawyor, who was avetyprofanomaii and a skepilc On aceitalnoctasion ho asked anotherlawyerwh.it boosheBhould rend onl;o evidences ofllowns advlsoJ to read, In the dial Instance,

tho Bible iisilti inasmuch as many indoles orovory ignorant nt It nnd fuithermoto. In orderto reason correctly en any subject It la neces-sary to uuderrtaud what It Is we reason about.It was stated to hliu also, that the luterunl
evidences 0! the Uiolo nie oven struneerihau
the eUeiual, lie was advised to begin his pe-
rusal uf the Uible with tho book of Oones a,
Tins advlcowaaconiplied witht the aid of com
mentailea and of his legal friend, was employ,
odlu solvingd'Olculiies

Uno evening, some tttno after this course of
studv was cemuiencod, tho Chrrnlsu lawyer
ea led in his skeptical friend, and tound him
walking his room i and Bopiotoundly eugased
In thought that his own cutiuuce Into the room
was poi noticed, until ho aiked hi fnend w hat
It was that occupied hi- - attention. Tne skep
tic replied. "1 have been rending the moral
law" "Well, what rtoiou hlukor It r' hiked
the other. "Well I'll fll you what I lueil to
think 01 it, said the saepuo, "I auppoied that
Muses was the leaner of ahoido of banditti
that having a strong mind, he acquit od a gi eat
lnlliieuco over superstition-- . peq,ile and that
on Mount Mual he played oif some sou of

10 the aniazim. nt ui hia ignoiaut tol
lowers, who 1'nagiuciUln their uungh-- fear and
eiipcrstltlua, that Iho exhlbltlpn was super
Lfitmu!,

"lint wliat do you think now 1" followed his
friend. 'I bie been looking" lophed iho
Bkeptio. "Into thenatuioof thit law. I have
been tivlnc. 10 seo wnether I can add anything
to It, or tuke nnvthiug iroiu It, a .ns tu mane itbelter, fciir I utu not; it is perfect

"The f'iist t'oiniuaudmeut," ten Inued he.
us to make ihe (Jiealorthe objoet of

supreme iovo auq reverence. Ihat is ilabt.
it he be our cii'nmr. preserver, aud supieine
benefjctor, uuqitglitto tieathim aud no other,
as ucn. Tho becond Commandment fjrhids
l.lulntiy; thai piecept certulmy Is light. The
Tliiul, with equal Jiistness f.dlids piufunity.

"'lip t'uuiui Axes 11 tune for ruuglons wpr
ship. If there heu Qmi, ne ought loitaiuty to
be worshipped It Is tiiltablo that thoio shihii.t
beau outward homiigo, sigulhcaiit of our in.vtardrogurd. if aodisto be woi shipped, it Is
proper that souio time be Bet apait f r hat pur
pose, when al. may worship hnu huriuoniod-ly- ,
uud without interruption. Ouedy lu Beveuls
ceitainiy not 100 mm-li- t n..d I do not know that
U is too little. Tho Filth deUnes Ihe peoulur
duties arising from lainnv reladons.

"iujuilesto ournii;Abdraio .hen classified
by thu moral law. T hev ora ilivided IntqouVu
ses of Hie, huslity, prupeity, uud character!
uud." a ild he. "I nottcothat ihe greatest often
se in each o.ais is expressly forbidden, Thus,
thegroatest mjmy 10 iifolsmuidor. to cnas
tlly, adultciyt to properly. heft to character,
peijurv. IN'ow tne greater offouae must include
thu lesser of the aaino k.md. iUurder must in-
clude every Injury 10 lilei aduilry, eveiy injuiy
to puruy t and so 01 the rest t and, tho moral
none la closed and peifectid by a pioblbitlou,
lorbiddiug ferry improper Uetxrt lu regard to
our ueiglibor.

"I hove neeu thinking." he proceeded, "where
Moses got that law. I have read history. The
Kgyptluus and the adjaceut nations we.o ldo.n
tors i bo uere the liieekaandliumana and the
wlspsi. uud bot ot Greeks or llomaua never

a ojdeot morals luce th's. Where did
iososget this law, which surpasses the wis.

doiq mid philosophy 01 tho most eulighteutd
nges 1 41 o lived at a polled comparatively bar
beioiis.

"Vel ho has glyon a law, in which tho learn
Ing and sagacity of uil Biiosequent times rau
uetcct nn Haw. Wheie old ho get if 1 Uecouid
not huvo souied so fur aboie hia aao as to havo
devised it himself I anf aatlstlea w here he ob-

tained H t It must have come from tieaveu. I
am convinced of tho tram of the religion of tho
mule."

Aud tho time ta fast approaching when we
will be called upon to decide this great question,
whether wo dare to use fcuese laws or not whe-
ther we aro to he governed by a pack ot shaven-heade- d

muuks, priests uud fucuiccruted nuns,
or whether we, oa Hue Americans and people ot
tuls Uepublle, may be allowed to worship Uod.
as ile is. lu Ills luttuile majesty aud glory f

'Ihe old saw," Union la ftlicuglli," Is not a
epejk word merely. Alt we r quite Is to unite
toaother, and ue can accomplish our ends.
Theu let us to up and doing, tor now is tho
time, and alihouahonr labors aro not aeen and
apiiiectated by all here on earth, they are by
lilm above, ' Who doetii all things well,"

Letter from l'litladlcplila.
PlIlUDHLI'lIU, Dec. 10, IS7J.

DE.ca APVOgiTE, Warden Punham. who let
Mil Tweed escape (tl used to be the best boy lu
the class, whenI went to Sundsy school, yoara
ago, in Now York.

Here's a telegram which was lately received
at a telegraph officii t "Come on, grandma Js
dying immediately."

1 1 would bo a good Idea for visitors to Ihe Coa
tounlal lu have their pockets lion clad. I un-
derstand tho plckpoosets contemplate masiug
a memorial haul here next year.

The sawyer Ubservatorr has ceaecl ruunlng
uutil April next. I understand the " imwers,
that be " objectej to thilr running on bunday.
Yes. strange to say, no complaint la uiado to tno
sa.e or Uquur on that day, In cluso proximity ta
the tower. "Can such thlugs be. and not escape
our especial wonder r'

Next summer the girls won't look at a young
uiau, unless he Is loo years old. I am cnulvat
tog gi ay hairs lor tho occasion, buy nothing of
this, I beg of you.

"Tho otaur evening a yonng lady tried to
squeese into a seat next to an old gentleman In
tho .Market street cais. "Don't tquoczo." said
he, ' I am afeered you'll get blL' ho. greatly
to th,e damsel's astonishment, ho got up and
pulled a terrapin out ot each pocket.

"I am uu angel," said fat Mrs uoggt to ber
hasbaud, Iloggs, tho wieich, fa d that If she
ever got to bo sn uuuel, she wuuld look tike a
Herring's SHU Willi wings.

A letter to melrum a seafarlngfrlend, tells roe
that my last epistle to him "cheered his star-
board ear." Only think ot cheering a fellow's
"starboard earl"

The barge Chesapeake was captured last weekby the Leopard, and then the Leopard was cap.
tuied and taken to tho Z o.

t'losence ot mind u a good th'dc. but I hope
soon to have presents of mine. You have my
number, I believer, Mr. Ediiorl

"folks whu live lu gla-i- i houses should not
throw stones." Much bt-- the case, centen-
nial exblui era most take warning, for tho
buildings are lorgoly composed of glass.

Will we have snow tor Chrlsuussl A white
mantle ou the earth lends a chruiu to the festiveseason, bnow or no snow, let ua all say " Uod
bless ua every one."

Your's truly, Mittcirrio.
Nors. 6orry, but have cot a copy of that

Issue left. m.

Current Kvents.
The municipal election In Boston Tuesday

resulted In the of Mayor Cobb by a
plurality of about !5(0.

The United Pacific Itsllrosd Company willpar, on January 1. 1870. a dividend ot 2 per cent,at tne Union irnst Company, New Yorx.
The season of theStntoUronge

of Patrons of Husbandry began Tuesday at
l.snoaster Anout sou delouates, including
many ladios. were preaent. 'lbs secretary'sreoort showed the older to bo flourishing, the
number of local granges being about ISO.

- In tho Circuit Court of I'uiaskl county, Ar.kanaas, Monday, a colored woman ootsiueil a
Judgement nine agonist tun at. Louis and Ircu
Jltmntpid nillioad forlio- - dnraagos for being
rrfneda scat In a ladles' cor. claimed
IJ4XI.

A flront Milton. Pn., on Hnnd.iy night,
the ltiveislrle Hotel Heag Jt (Joodlon

dei's block, riauae.'a clothing sti.ro and ihe
Masunlo Hall. . The tiro Is d

to hkvo been caused by a defective nuo.
At llntfalo, Tnesday, t'lot'oioner's tnry intho case ot tho two men killed recently by the

collision nt Kast Buffalo, rendered a verdict de-
claring lhal they cume tu their deaths "throughtro contemptible, taise economy practiced hv
tho Now ork cut al and Uud-o- n Ilivey Hall
road company In not having snfflolent employes
on .he ro.nl," nnd further nlamlng tho company

for ilioiricgulorlty of running their trains."and for nolailug tho municipal ordinances by
running their curs foster ibau six miles an hour
wiihln tao city limits.

AU In making money for tho boll.
laya should consult Messrs lloxter & Co..
Banners. No 17 Wall Street New York City.
Wo are authotizsd to say, that, besides being
the largest and lending houso In thoir 0U9lness,
they ni e publishers ot u work 011 tho boat methodof operating In stocks, bonds gold, etc, in theirmarket, wlthuut rlijr. It also gives the h nlitst
aim lowest prices of leading atooks for the lastton years. This vork must prove not only interestlug but valuable to pnrt!6a nesuing tooperate in Wall Htrpet. 'Iho road to fortunohas been found by many throuvh its columns
Hee their cord, in another coiuuin 01 this paper,
snd ri niomher chat llieir standing and lespon.slbllity is ot tho highest order. it.

-- AtelemamfromSt. Louis repoits the dls
foveiy of a gignutio laud swindle. It is alleged
that deeds to lands lu Noutheustern Missouri
oud K01 thoi 11 Arknusas has been systcmotlcail v
forged for several ycais post, agencies for thatpuinoso ocingcstahllshM lu Cincinnati, Puts
bui g. New Y'lrn. Philadelphia und s.uucnester,Lnglaud, anil that sales havo been mace of
over n!,t00,cUi scies of land, at a valuation ofiis,ooo.io te 30,.ixi,ooo The 1 .nd thus f aoduiontly olspnso.i of is owned bv none residents,
and the destruction of the records during thewar euab.ed tue ring to carry out their fraud.It is said tho forired deeds have bcoti sold "allover tho United btotes and Knaland." Iir.Ihomss K. llurmau. uavld S. lllugham and
Juiiios L. Lawtou have been ludipied hy theUrandJuiyot rshaunou countv, 410., for com-
plicity In the ft oud. It Is said that Lawton wasthe leader and operated largely In England.

New Advertisements.

ANTED SOON,

4 T ftT 1. si., nnmvntt as-suwxai uv mo l.UUsXWUni JjliUIUUTUiN
TJUHOUOil of TilUISE TltOUHAND DOL.l.AItM nt IflTflir'P lr,ir fiirvmiTu iKTm.Kt
13 1, Ireo Irom tuxauon. Applv to

Doc 13,1875.

A STRAY PIG.
iu iud picmises ui uib unuersigneu. a

short llmo ago astray Pig. Tho owner Is re-
quested to come forward prove property, pay
charges and tako it away, or It will be sold ac-
cording to law. SAllINA HON'IZ,
l)eo. is, I8i5-w- IUckcrtsvllle, FrankUn twp.

To Consumptives.
mllK advertiser, having been peimaneutly
L lured of that drpnrt dl8oa,e, Coutuuiptiou,

hy a n pi 0 remodv Is anxious to makn known
to hia te.low Bufferera tho mean 4 or cute. To ail
who deMio It, ho will Betid a copy of tho pie
pcrtption ueil. (tree of cliargo). wltn tho

prepai Inland usiiiKtbe Hanif, wiuuh
Xhiiy villi tiuil a tuitK CUKK lor CONUMlvriON.
Jibillil A, UliOSCHITiB. txG.

I atuui wishing tue prracrltion will t1easti
ItJiV. iU. A. VllrfUJN,

104 Tenu Htteot, H UlLitusbar"
dec. jsew York.

Errors of Youth.
OENTLKIJAN who suffered for years from
Nervous fjcluilty, Premature Secay.and all

i.iu viit'c-c-- ,.c j t.uiniiii iiiuisei ccioii win, jur i no
sake of siiffeilug humanity, send freo to all who

the simplest remedy by which ho was cured.
Snfforers wishing to profit by tho noverlisei's
experience cm do so by addreaslng In perfect
.n.ifl.lh..n JOHN 11. OODBN,

deo 18 mS 4; Cedar Sr., Now York .

jKHISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is horebv thnt. thA rva.nl...
Administrators and Ounrdlansherelnafternam
ed havetlled their respective) accounts of thofollowing estates In Iho Register". Office, at
M nucu Chunk, In nnd for the County of Carbon,
which acrounla havo heen Allnwrul h.- - rimiins.
istor. will oo prcseutod to the Judges of theOrphans' Court on Monday, the mh day ot Jan- -
uury uuu, ui iu u riqea A.ju iox conunuaT.ion

First and final aeeorsnt of Thomns Shaffer, ad.
miuMrator of the estate of John Henoch, dee'd.

Final account of Thomas Kuehner, cecal Clan
of Esby Ualllet.

First opd final account of Daniel etroupand
Mary Bo.ycr, administrators, itc, ot Davit

Soconil nnd Bnal acoonnt of John Smith,
of the esr.itA nf fli'irln. nmin.--t

deo'd.
Ilrst and final account of Elizabeth Kereher.

administratrix of John Keraher, deo'd.
First acoonnt of Manuos Slcainly. one of the

Administrators of p. II. nilllck, dee'd.
A. wniTTINQIIAM, Ileglster,

Iteglstot 's otaco, JIauch Chunk, tec. 18. 1875,

THE AVEEKLY SUN.

1770. NEW YOUK. 1870.
Elehteen hunnred and peventy-ei- 1 tho Cen-

tennial rear. It la a: Ao iho year in an
Uppositiou Housed Hepresentatives. the first
slnco the war, will he in power at Wafthlntrtoii j
and iho year of the tvrcuty-tbtr- election of a
lTosldfutof the United States. All ot theseevents are sure to ho of rroat interest and lm
nonance, esperia ily the two latter, and all of
them aud eveiythfufl. conneotetl with thorn will
ho tally and lretddy reported and expounded lu
THE BUN.

Tho opposition noose of Representatives,
taking the line of Inquiry oiiened s ago hy
'l he HUN, will etorpJv1 und dilljreutlr InvoniRato
tUo coi rapt ions and misdeeds of OBsUiTu

t and will, lc Is to he hoped lar the
foundation for a new aud better peilod in our
nadonal history, of all this tub Huxwiu con.
tarn complete and accurate accounts', turmsh
Ins Its readers with curly and trustworthy in.fonnatjou upon taee nbsoroina topics

The twenty-thir- Presidential (tiectlou. with
the preparat.ons for It, will he mmnoraO'e as

upou aUsiNT'a aspirations for a third
teiui ot iwweraud plunder, aud suit moro as
deciding who shall he the of t he party
of He form, and ua electiuff that candid iio. Con.
cernlnffalltnt-sosnhjects- those whu read Tub
bUN will have the ooustaut means ot belly: ttio.
ounhiy wed luforuied.

The WSKkltun, which has atutned a clr
cuiatiou or over eighty thousand copies. ul
ready has its readers In every Mate aud Terri-
tory, and wotni't that tho year 1B79 will see
tbelr numbers doubled. It will continue to bo
a thorough newspaper. .Ail the general news
of the day will be found In it, condensed when
unimportant, nt full lenirth when of moment j
and always, we trust, treated In a clear, Inferest-- .

Juk aud Instructive manuer.
It Is our aim to make the Wekklt Bus the

bent family newspaper tu the world, and wo
shall continue to wive In Its columns a largo
amount ot miscellaneous reading, aueh as
stones, tales, poems. Bcleutlflo intelligence and
axmculturalluformatlou, for whica we are nut
able to make tooni In ourdailr edition. Tho
agricultural department especially Is one of
lis prominent features. The fashions are also
regularly reported lu Us columns; and aq are
the markets of every kind.

The WtKJCLV 8UK, eight pajgeawtth flltyjlx
broad columns is oulvl.H)a year, postaae. pre-
paid. As tidi price barely repays the cost of
the papei, uo discount cuu he made
from this ratd to claba, agents, rostmasUrs, or
anyone.

The DULY 8 UN. a large four page newspaper
of tweoty tight columns, mves all the news tor
two cents a copy. Hnbscrlptlon, postage pre- -

ald, 65c. a mouth, or tKlW a year. Buuaay edlfion extra, fl.lu per yeai We have uo travel-
ing aveuts. Address, THE BUN. N, Y. City.

tior. 27,-- 4t

Plotts' Star Organs.
Evrtr instrument fullr wsrrsnted. Factory
andefaco, Washisston, h. J, Oorrespondeueo
snllelLJ. y

New Advortisoraoiitri.

It Pays ! It Pays ! !

what
T TAY.g overr Mnnufacturer, Merchant. Me--

- chanlc, Inventor. Farmer, or PrufeBStonal
tuan, to keep Infomiod on all th i impi o vements
and discoveries of tho ago

ITI'AYeithoheAaof every family to Intro,
ducolnto his d n newsntper that is la
stinctive, ono that fosters a t tin to tor Investiga-
tion, and promotes tha'icht nnd encourages dls.
I'usston amonctheiuemhera,
mm: scientific American
JL which hn been publlshwl weekty tor the

lat thirty years, does this, to an extent
beyond that of any other publication, In fact It
Is the only weokly paper puHtabed in tbe 0nl.
ted S'ates, devoted to Manufactures. Median-lcs- ,

Inventions arid New .Discoveries in the
Arts and Sciences,

Every number la properly Illustrated and Its
contents embrace too latest nnd moist interest-
ing information pertaining to tho Industrial,
MechHnical, anu scientific- Propress of the
World i with beautiful En

nf New Inventions, New Implements,
New Processes, and Iwpioyod Industnes of
all kinds i Useful Notes, Itrclpes, Huggestlons
and Advice, by Practical Writers, tor Work,
men uod Employers In all the various arts,
forming a complete repertory of Now Invert,
tions aud Discoveries i containing a weekly
iccord not only of the proRross of the Indus-
trial Aitslu our own country, hut a so of nil
New Ulscovoiles and Inventions in every
branch of .Engineering, Mechanics, and oc.ence

"tIiB SCIENTIPIO AMERICAN has been
thofoiomostot nl) indusuial publications tor
the p at Thirty 1 cars It Is tbe o'dost, huffest,
caettpe-t,f.tu- best xceckly liiufttrnt-o- papei de-
voted to Inglreyrmg, JMochaulcs, Chemistry.
New Inveutiotis. uciencoaLa Industrial Pro-
gress, pubitshvd iu tho M orid.

rlhe prctitnl rocoipta nio well worth ton
times the subscription price. And for the shop
and houso will sao mauy times the. oust ot

Merchants, Farmers. Mechanics, Engineers.
Juvemors, Manufactures, Chemists, Luvt-r- s ot
nciencp und Peouleol all potessluiis. will nnd
the IbciUNTiFic amukican Urtcfm to them. It
should Lave a plme m every Family, I.loiary,
Htqdr, ufDce and Counting Upom i lu every
Ken ding Hoora. College uud school. A new
volume commences J .nuary 1st. I87U

A your's number cnntaiu 832 pares and 3orcr.
al liundied ISugruvmss. Thousands of vol
itnies lire prcservea lor binding apd and retcr-enc- e

'lenua. 3.20a jear by inali. luciudtng
postage Discounts to Clubs, bpeciul cucu-lar- s

giving club rates Hcut free. Hiuc o oupies
on receipt of ten cents May uo had of

alt News Deal u.8.

PATENTS '?'he?ino
M U.v.N & Co. are Solicitors Of American and
Fo.eijrn Patents, and havt the largest esiau.
llshment lu tbe world. More than llfty thou-
sand applications have been made tor patouts
through theli aeency.

Patents are obtained ou the ben Urms, Mod
els oi New Inventions and Sketches examluod
and advice free. A speclnl notice is made tn
the bcienuno American of all Inventions d

through this a geucy, with tho name and
resiueuco oi the .Patentee. Patents are often
sold in part or whole, to person atti acted to
ttio la vention by uch notice mend (or Pamph-
let, containing full directions lor obtainingPatents, a bound volume containing the Pat-
ent Laws. Census of tho U. 8., ann Knrray.
Ingot mechanical movements, prlco 25 cents.

Address Jor the Paper, or concerning Patents,
MUNN A Co., 37 Park llow, New h
Office. Cor, i & 7th Bts.. WaBhingtou, D. C.

ill xiii

mm
i3 rfaK
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uuy in. uu ii ic. AEruvi ntiuit.ii. umiiiv
M
On terms free. TltU E & Co.. AngusU.

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
MEDICINE JtLNDUUED USELESS

Volta's Electro Bolts and Bands
nro endorsed hy tho most eminent physicians In
Ihewor.dfor the cure of iheumittlsm, neuial-gif- t

lUer complalut, dyspopsla, kidney disease,
aches pains, nervous diHorders. flts.reinnJe

nervous and general debility and other
dl feu ses or the chest, head liver,!-torn- ,

ach. kldneva and blood, lloot with full par.
tlp'ilarsfreo by VOLT A 'BELT CO., Cincln-ua-

O.

WEEK GVAKANTKKD to Agents,

77 Male and Femse, In their ZoraJltj.
Terms and OUTFIT FREE, Address
P. O. V1CKEUV k Co., Augusta, Me

CfcOnfl a month to anergtlo men and wo'
u)OwU tnen everywhere. JJutinest Aon
oratU EXCELSIOR CO., 151 Mlchl.
aye . Chicago.

(hf o tOft Pr dT at hom. fiamplei
$0 h (Psw worth 1, free. SmsoN A Co.
Portland, Maine.

iCDSYCAOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARMING'
XT How either sex may fascinate an d gsln the

love and affections of any person thsy choose.
This artall can possess,free, by mall, for

25 cents; together with a Marriage Guide; Egypt-
ian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladles, etc. l,OjO,-00- 0

sold, A queer hook. Address
T. WILLIAM .t CO., Pubs, Thlla.

FITS,
Epilepsy, Falling Fits

CURED.
This Is no hnn-buf- For Information, lnqulra
otorwrlM to MUYEH DUOTJIKItS. Wboltv
tsle Druggists. Hlourosborg, Uolumola Co., l'a'

AUVERTISICK'S GAZETTE
A Journal ot Information for Advertisers.

Edition, 9.600 copies, rutllsneil weeScly. Terras.
$3 per annum, in advance. Five siuneu
cobles (dlfftrent dates) to one addross for U eta,
Offloe, Ko. 41 How, New York.

OEO. P. ItOWELl. A CO., Kdltors and

1875 fall 1875
Mrs. M. Guth

ItespecifnllT annonncs to the LADIES OF
WWIftHrollT AND VICINITY Installs has
last returned from theCITY, anil la tow

the l.AKUliHl'aTOUKacli'ALI.

Millinery Ooods
COMTOISING,

Hats, Bonnets,
And Trimmings

ever before broajiht Into this section, and Uut
sue Is prenaxed to do tbem up la .lie

Very Latest Fashion,
AT ritlCEls UELOW ANY OTIIEn

IN TUB COUNTY.
Also. AN JONTI It ELY . N RW STOCK OF

SWITCHES!Tin Heal and Imitation 11 air. NO.
TIONB. and AIX other Good usually kept In
a First Class HilUncry Btore.

Ladies' own Hair. made up to order
Call and Inspect Goods and learn rrioc before

purchaainsr elsewhere.

MRS. M. GUTH, Welssport, Ta.
April Hi

So $5

II $5-0-
0

5 $5

draw one of the following PromiuoiS,

On December tli, 1875.
A Tenth vblch costs onlv tv

?Lt,hr.enn",".wlngl."ni1 bo rec?lvS T thS
C'onipntiT any time In a x months, "tarn tne

cnanee lor (tain and no chane for Iool
in UUO I

10
in

WO " I raid InCsufa.
30 W0 1 and no10 to

100 ta I
290 io I dod action.ill " I

19000 210' 1

Tho Lowest Premium Is 18.10.
Ejcti Fraction most draw thU sum.
All Fractions; will be ood with fnoo to'tttir.cha se a whole K0.DO Bond.

for foes' ocUnco,0- -' fononoand no,sno
A Sli Ttnnil . . .- vat muhk. ui lourcacn year, until It has drawn ono of th. failowi

$100,000
$31, $50, $100, $200, $300.$00, $1,000, $3,000,

$5,OOp, $10,000, l?35,ooo,

Snt Loans0 0PJr' Pesn OOVOT- -

Tho Uonds aro a sato Investment. '

1'EOPLE OF SMALL MEANS
better or sator Investment. Ko.chance of loss. A fortune may be aoqolred

On December Gih On January Ord.- -

PURCHASE NOW.

How to Purchase.
or Postal Order.or Uraft.or cnolose arflenbtoft
In A I fm& fTtV lot t at tn ..... . i .

the IndustVlM Exhibition 6o. """" v'Tmu"

CRYSTAL PALACE

Which every American will be proud of.
RECOLLECT,

The Industrial Exhibition Is a lerttlmtU en-terprise, chartered bv the Stale of New Vorx.Ita Directors aro the best cltuens el New
It has had sevon drawing s'noe July Wtand.paid oat In principal and Interest,

750,000.
Any one obtaining a pretnlnm,the company

pledges Itself not to make public
Thla enterprise Is simply anew form of bond itn no sense Is it to be recognized as a lotte-r- .
1 aero are no blanks. Ile surp and purehasat once.
J 5 will buy a Fraction tor December eth, mla " Qaarterliond for Jan 3rd, ma
$10 " " Half liona '
.20 " ' Whole llond ' "
All Bonds are exchangeable Into city loll, in

the suburbs of Now York City.
Each Hond.holaer la regarced a. an honorary

member of the Industrial Exhibition Co., and
Is welcome at the Parlora of tbe Co.. No. 11
East 17tU Street, Agema Wanted.

All communications and remittance, lo be
made to the Industrial Exhibition Co., It Xsst
17th St. bet. eth Ave., and Broadway, rtew
York City.

For the purpose of riving the of
the Industrial Exhibition Co., fall and eompi.t-- a
Informanon as to the progress of th. Company,
and aonmolete Hat of the drawings, an Illus-traie-d

Journal will bo published, vh i

Tha Industrial Exhibition Illustrated,
Subscription Oua Dollar per Lar

Any ono sending club ot 5 subscribers, with
IIS will be given a Premium of ono Fraction or
It llond club ot 27 snbsnrlbera, a k Bond, club
ol 50 subscrl oers a whle Bond. Address.

Industrial Exhibition Illustrated,
12 East 17th Btreet, New York Cltry.

SCO Will purchase 18 Fractions.
NciT. 13 --ot

Dr. Warner's Sanitary Corset,
With Pads

) BkrT.Sgtb. U75.

Secures Health and Comfort (of Body,
wltn uraco ana ueauty or Form. -

We would particularly call attention to th."
following advantages, ..41st. It afforda a convenient and .fflcleat .up-v--i

port for the nnderoloihlng.
2d. l he Pads are the delight of "

every lady. They give elegance to the form, and .
are not In any way tnjnrloue or objectionable. "

3d. It combines three gartnenla in onea cor- -'

set, a aairt aupporter.apd
and yet cost, uo more than an ordinary eoraet.

In ordering, give site ot waist Instead ot num.
ber of eoraet usually worn.

Price In Loudon Cord. Il'c, eatteeu, fl.Tt.
Iitlsses'Corseu. !,:, Chlldien'. Corset-Wsl-

with stocking Supporter. 91,60. Baa-ple-a .eni
by maU. on receipt of prlee.. '

IV U cent, will be allowed for thla advertise-
ment. If It Is cut out and sent with tho order.

Great Inducements to good A.enta. Address
Warner Uros, 783 Drond-nisy- i N.Y

4 ,

niacdonaltl's Now Story.

St. George and
'St. Michael.

A IlOlUXCBOyCUTlUKBAini ROUXDBaUD.

lit GEOUGE MAODOKALD,
Author ot "Annals ot a Quiet Neighborhood."

' Wlnfred Cumbermede," dsc
1 Vol. iLLtirraiTEtV I2raa cumi.tt.TH, 9

" The works ot uo noVellst ot 'the present day
have had wldrr sa.e or been more universally- - "
admlrod than tbe stories ot thla wonderfnuy
gifted author 'Bl. George and at. Michael 'la
bla last and crowning nort.M Celumous IHrp.

MItlaonoot Mrs Maoaonald'. most enjoyable,
productions, and will win him host, at sew
friends and admlrera,"--Hartton- X toti,

" T here Is a good, portrait of the author, and a
number of illustrations wiilch are more than asv
dtuarUy fine." i'uWKAstr'i Weekly.

To bo had of any Bookseller, or will bant to any address postpaid, on receipt of price,
ky J. Ji. FOBB & CO.,Jubllahera,

nov27 87 Part place, W.w Yorx,

UDITOB'S NOTICE.

Notice is berety that the
appointed by the Cart ot Commonr

I'leas of Osrbon County. P. lo dlstnbate the.
funds In Court, s rising from Bbrrlfr. sal. ot the.
real estate ot Charles itaadensplel. wul atlendi
ta the duile. ot his appointment ou TUfcSDA Y.
tbe list day of DECl.MUEli, U7t. at
A.ZVL. at hia Offloe, first door above tl). Pint
National Bank, Maoch Chunk, Pa--, when and,
where all perscaa interested may appear.

P. J. MKKUJLli, Auditor.
November 27, lS7iwi

rjpo Whom It May .Concern.

Alt person, are hereby cautioned aratntt
Two Notes ode for (U to and one ffr

f 10 iw, bearing date November la. 1871. drawn
bv the undersigned and made payable to J. J.illLL. aa I shall refu paymenlo! tbem. not
having rtceivea value therefor.

i' J- - WOLF, LetlfehtoD, Pa.
Not. 27. 1875--


